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    With constant restructuring and fierce competition, every telecom focuses on 
the churn of present clients. The core competency could be achieved using 
various methods to attract clients. 
    In order to meet clients’ requirements and to hold back the declining trend, 
telecoms should make full use of OSS clients data and data mining tools to gain 
customer insight.  
    This article conducted deep research in 2 aspects: looking for those valuable 
but declining clients and predicting the churned clients. The article also includes 
the assessment of problem-solving models and methods.  
    The article is divided into 5 parts and as following: 
    Chapter 1：Analyze the development of telecom market and existing 
problems in telecom marketing. Introduce the concept of decline and importance 
of retaining clients. Suggest measures and architectures concerning how to retain 
clients.。 
    Chapter 2：Summarize data mining technology. Present the development of 
data mining technology. Study contents and processes of implementation. 
    Chapter 3：Suggest V-NV customer segmenting method based on K-Means 
Clustering Algorithm in the data mining after analyzing various ways concerning 
how to segment clients. And this method has been checked in telecom companies’ 
application. 
    Chapter 4：Present predictive models about churned clients. Provide detailed 
ways to establish models which has proven its practicability in telecom 
corporations’ applications.  
    Epilogue：Further considerations about existing problems in the research. 
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音分流表现在客户使用量 MOU（每用户使用分钟数, Minute Of User）的减
少，同一个客户在同时拥有固定电话和移动电话两项产品时，由于移动通信
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4、新技术对传统业务出现颠覆性的替代。近两年来腾讯 QQ、微软 MSN 
messenger、新浪 UC 和 Skype 等即时通信的迅速发展使人们对网络的依赖
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    电信企业在发展中,经历了四种营销观念 
技术营销: 在 80 年代末 90 年代初,电信企业只要在发展中选择了正确的
技术,企业就能得到快速的发展，即凡是选择了程控技术,该地区电信部门就
能取得快速的发展。 
网络营销: 在 90 年代中期,随着用户的增长和网络的扩大,网络成为制约
业务发展的瓶颈,这时的电信企业只要建设和维护网络,提高网络的效率和效
益,业务的发展就能继续保持蒸蒸日上。 









































位的中国移动业务收入的市场份额为 3 6.9% ,是中国联通 14. 51%的 2. 54倍，
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提高，利润不断下降；另一方面客户隐性流失，ARPU（Average Revenue Per 
User, 平均每用户收入）值不断下降,零次户（呼叫次数为 0 的客户）不断增
加。 
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移动的离网率达 15.7%，高于 2003 年的 12.6%的水平。① 
三、客户保留的重要性和主要措施 

















的关键，也是其提升竞争力的重要动力，且 Morgan and Hunt (1994)认为客户
行为是被客户满意度、服务品质、信任、承诺与未来合作意愿(future intention)
所领导，因此降低客户流失与客户关系管理 (Customer relationship 
management)，关系营销(Relationship marketing)关系非常密切。 




























所差别，AT&T 的研究结果表明客户在入网的 1-11 个月内和 61 个月以上的
离网可能性较大。 
3、客户保留的主要措施 
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